
When Ihe history of the Lay 
Apostolate in the Diocese is 
written, one of its key chapters 
will certainly be on_ the Legion 
of Mary. Having just passed 
its 27th birthday in this Dio
cese, the Legion stands out as 
one of the most vital instru
ments of lay action in this 
area. 

Legion of+MaryStory in Rochester Diocese 

With over 800 active mem
bers in 1Q4 praesidia (parish 
uni ts^- th is -spiritual army" has 
had ; a steady and lasting 
growjh. Just 25 years ago, the 
Legion, had 4 units, less than 
50 niWibers in the Diocese! 

Spread of Mary's Legion 
locally parallels a world-wide 
growth qf t h e group during the 
same.period. On five continents 
today, the Legion counts more 

Legionaries visit the sick at 
home and in the hospitals. In 
Monroe County, they have 
staffed a Catholic Information 
booth a t the County Fair for 
the past 12 years. With a new 
theme each year, illustrated by 
posters, highlighted by religi
ous films, backed up by give
away pamphlets, the booth has, 
hecome~~a~T)5pular feature of 
the fair. 6,800 visitors toured 
the Legion, haoth last year. 

Legionaries in the Elmira 
Curia (regional unit) plan to 
provide a similar booth for the 
Chemung County fair this fall. 

Some Legionaries use their 
summer vacations for a Pere
grination Pro Christo, "Journey 
for Christ," during which they 
may assist i n home mission 

LAnflJa"rjal£fflHtiore^ 

in their nicghbor, met, placed 
a statue of Mary on a table, 
adorned it with two candles 
and some flowers, knelt to say 
the Rosary, and. then arose to 
consider what k ind of service 
they could render. 

This original meeting set the 
pattern for Legion, jtaeetings 
ever since^-the same around-
the-table grouping, Marian altar, 
group .Jtosary,. discussion. _.oi| 
works to be done. The priest 
director gives a brief spiritual 
talk, the unit president assigns 
new work, members report on 
previous week's assignments. 
Legion meetings are business
like, orderly—and effective. 

An Irish student at Cornell 
University helped set up the 
Legion of Mary in the Roches-

tive members in some 100,000 
praesidia. The Legion auxili
aries, praying arm of the apos 
tolic group, today number more 
thanTiq..million .worldwide^— 
and are still growing. 

Legion members pledge them
selves to attend a weekly meet
ing, usually lasting 90 minutes, 
and do at least two hours of 
apostolic work each week. 
While this tends to limit the 
Legion to generous souls, those 
who do perservere, accomplish 
much for God and the salvation 
of souls. 

A list of the Legion works 
would be too long to list here, 
but basically it includes every 
form of- apostolic work except 
material aid. The Legion hand
book recognizes the value of 
material aid, but forbids Le
gionaries to extend it, lest this 
confuse and compromise the 
basic spiritual work of the Le
gion. When members encounter 
someone obviously in need of 
material- helpj-they-are -encour
aged to report the need to their 
pastor or to some other group 
whose aims include material as
sistance. 

Working in close cooperation 
with their parish priests, Le
gionaries, working in pairs, visit 
the homes of their parish to 
take census calls, urge partici
pation in parish groups, distrib-
ute Catholic literature, and wel
come new fainTiTTci to the parish 

"They j i re . active in catecheti
cal work and adult information 
classes. They maintain parish 
libraries, take care of pamphlet 
racks and organize discussion 
clubs;^ 

struct adults 
the faith. 

and children in 
ter=Bi6ees,e^—First—unit— was—at 
Sacred Hear t Cathedral Church; 
next three -at St. John's, Clyde 
and at St. Anne's' and St. Mon
icas', Rochester. The unit at St. 

As the reader has gathered 
by this time, the Legion tends 
towards Latin-ter-ms. -This ^ a r - J A n n e - S - h a s -continued -wHhout-a 
ries out a basic Legion p r i n - ; b r e a k f o r 2 7 V^r s . 
ciple, that of patterning this o —v,ul, 
spiritual array on the famous! forYe7 o r t h T M n i c l e T ^ i r Z 
Roman Legion. -

This particular group- Co m-
e-

gion units are named after 
some title of Our Lady) has 
specialized in hospital visit a-

, . . tion, particularly the Monroe 
came legendary for its courage C o u n t H > d I n f i . 
spirit and devotion to duly. | v„n , . i„ tu-.„ .»»„.„ ... 
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INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
Metxgtf «V Irayvr Co. 

GL I-5OO0 sine* •••• 

MODERNIZE 

Your BATHROOM 

THE 
EASY WAY" 

The handbook points out that 
the original Roman Legion be-

What Caesar's Legion did for 
worldly conquests, the Legion 
of Mary aspires to do for Christ 
—with the same sort of courage, 
spirit and dedication'. 

Zealous priests see the Le
gion as a means to multiply 
their pastoral efforts. As one 
priest, Father Paul Cuddy, pas
tor of St. John's, Clyde puts it: 

Yearly, this group totals up 
hundreds- of visits to TJaticnts 
there. Comments Monsignor 
William J. Naughton, pastor of 
St. Anne's, in whose parish this 
hospital is located: 

"Hundreds of people have 
been' helped (by Legionaries) 
to bear their trials patientry, 
many have been helped to 
prepare for eternity." 

"Every parish priest is con
cerned that he has hundreds of 
souls In his care, but only .two • „ „ . „„ . . .*. ,. , „„;„„ 
i„ „. „~A „.„>- .,„,i „ , . ing experience wrth the Legion 
lews and eyes and ears, only j „ f \ f a r 7 , „B„alu, h^nma rf«,f„„i, 

Support of Priests 

Priests who have had work-

one body to go out and" serve-! 
his flock." 

Adding that Our Lord trained 
disciples to carry out his mis
sion, and sent them out two by 
two, Father Cuddy sees this as 
a yuide for Legion action. 

•"No parish priest is ever sat
isfied with his serving of the 
people, buLlb£_pxiest-Avho—has-

|_flLMary usually_hexome staunch 
: Legion boosters, if they weren't 
before. Priestly enthusiasm for 
the Legion is personified in the 
Rochester Diocese by Father 
John Merklinger, now pastor of 
St. Alphonsus in Auburn 

Back in 1947, while he was 
still chaplain a t the Monroe 
County Infirmary and Strong 
Memorial hospital, Father Merk-
linger 

CONGRATULATING A MEW MOTHER at Wayne Community. Hospital are 
Legion membei^Margaret Noonan and Ruth Dee, from the Newark unit. 
They present each mother with a tiny medal for her habv. supply informa-

"tion un local baptismal arrangements. 

PACKAGED BATHROOMS 
On* contract covert (ha 

comptott job. 
Add beauty and convenience, lighten 
work. Free estimatti. We feature 
GE Kitchen1 and tUER-"8ethrganu; 

WEIDER PLUMBING 
789 South Ave. GR 3-2224 
Open Tuet. I Thun. Evai. 'til f 

For a complete 

MOVING and 
WAREHOUSING 

SERVICE 
Call The Moving Man 

DICK STRAUB 

\m 
•m 

I Geo. M. Clam 
Carting Co., Inc. 

I Circle Strut GR 3-3120 
- '~£- 38—"" " 

r # •» Aginttor __•_ 

[JVAA NORTH AMCKICAN 
^ * J VAN UNB* 

,--..0-- got acquaruea wr. 
hjisJjiLj iegKuiJs^aiisneiLJ±aU-Legion-thFOUgrr-4he-praesidiu^ 
much more is done because of j mentioned before. Comforter o( 
these dedicated (Legion) men .the Afflicted. The loyalty of its 
and women." members to their work of visit-

_ . - , , , , , . .ing the sick made a deep inv 
c
hC PCf' ,noo0/ M a ' r? wr" bT°m P ™ * ™ °n him. on Sept. 7, 1921, in Dublin, Ire-; 

land. A little handful of Catho-: He decided tha t something 
lies, desirous of serving God ; this good should be spread 

throughout the Diocese. When 
he was appointed Curia spiritual 
director in 1951, he began to 
press for Legion extension. 

During his 8-year term as 
Diocesan spiritual director, the 

egion o£-Mary-grow-from-5-to 

at BUFFALO RACEWAY'S 

25th ANNIVERSARY SEASON 
rHB^/LVERSPEGTAei/LARrYEAffy-

CATECHETICAL WORK is ihe weekly assignment of Mrs. Mary Schcll in 
Rochester's St. Anne's parish. Many legionaries do this vital work. 

F R E E ! Three 5?b.0O U. S. SAVINGS BONDS given mqhtly' 
A ?Sth Anmvorsary Gift l i om Bullolo R.icew.iy 

WHERE YOU GOIN'? 

HAMBURG, N.Y.. POST 1IME 8.15 P. M. NIGHTLY. USE THRUWAY EXIT 56 or 57 

|spirit In its members. There is warning in the 
a steadiness, a fidelity to duty, handbook says: 
that brings Legionaries faith- _ 

•^bo—kegion— 

front of the 

• i s - -syste . _ l iWi^to^rrcet i r rgsr i i rses flrem '•"**»—hegton—»s—a-
53 units; from 60 active mem- t 0 complete their work assign- which can be thrown out of bal-
bcrs to 60O. He sold the Legioni ' ' - - — -•*-- ' --
to his fellow priests, recruited] 

S^iWBffllf i AnS 

point. 

The Legion has continued to 

ments faithfully, strengthens a ™ e by suppressing or altering 
t h e -.habit of prayer in theirl a n y °f Ks P " ^ • • • So. if un-
MveSV<?"**• >' t iv.'*-,1t' ,>.* *| prepared to-work the syBtent 

.•rv|. - v . > exactly as described In these 
he was stationed, St. Anne'sj The philosophy and method-, pages 
became "Legion headquarters,"!ology of the Legion arc em-l 
with four senior and four Jun-ibodied in Its handbook, which —please do not start the Legion 
ior uraesidia operating at o n « ! n i M n , ) c r s c o m e t o k n o w Q | m 0 s t a t a I 1 " 

by heart. In stressing fidelity 
to the Legion format as set grow during the moderatorship d o w n l n t n e h a n d b o o k . a s t e r n 

of his successor. Father James 
Marvin, assistant pastor of St. 
Andrew's Church. 

Father Marvin says of the Le
gion's success: 

(Continued on Page 16) 

hSPHJffiL! 
''t^eliAiWr PEOPLE 

APOSTOLATE TO THE CROWD. At the Monroe 
County Fair each year, the Legion of Mary sets up 
an exhibit to show some facet of Catholic life and 
spirit, distributes informative literature to the hun
dreds of passers-by who stop to view the exhibit. 

Edward 
Adams 

Father 
Marvin 

Currently at t he helm of the 
Legion of Mary in the Roch
ester Diocese are Edward 
Adams. Comltium president 
and Father James Marvin. 
Comitium spiritual director. 

One of the great effects of 
the Legion has been its power 
to develop a staunch apostolic 

CABLE-WIEDEMER, Inc. 
HAS MOVED! 

I We specialize in feeding facilities at SCHOOL HALLS, 
|CAFETERIAS, RECTORIES and CONVENTS. If you are' 
.thinking of bringing your kitchen or cafeteria up to datt,( 
remember our complete planning dept. is always ot< 

'your service. 

WE ARE N O W D O I N G BUSINESS AT 

283-291 CENTRAL AVE. 
454-7494 

• Finest food service equipment and supplies * 

• SYRACUSE C H I N A • 
Entrances at front and rear. Parking spact for 40 cart. 

^TlWlOlEARY v 

It's a gamble yoti needn't take 
---7wheff=-tl)e*^ -̂̂ an==expert-c--wh0~= 

can pack your household goods, 
move theft to your, new home 
6Y*tore them in the finest fire-

. proof warehouse in your com
munity , . . often at less cost 

uld-talce—to—feplace-
damaged goods. Free estimates 
on. request. 

BLAMCHARD'S 
MOVING (STORAGE 

Rochester 's leading movers 

3 2 0 Broad St. 

Phoit* 454->7690 

REPRESENTING 

VAN 

Hoi i on ij.S, itlghiwi No, 1 In 
StrViw-No, t in )<>ur community 

Julius Kessler Company, Lawrenccburg, Indiana. Blended Whiskey. 88 Proof. 72Vi% Grain Neutral Spirits 

'^iM&mmvja 

The whole 
truths 

7i&£^^r_ 

And 
nothing 
but the 
truth. 

$4** Quart 

TCessfcr tTie "5rhooflT7fe Silk Whiskey, 
Full 86 Proof. 

WONDERFUL ACME QUALITY PAINT 

SAVEJll"" 
-'On This Combination Offer! 

Your Choice of 

WOOD or ALUMINUM 
When You Buy This 16 Ft. 

EXTENSION 
LADDER 

Regularly $ 1 6 . 9 5 

For only 

comparable savings 

on other size 

extension ladders 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

4 GALLONS (OR MORE) 

ACME QUALITY 
-HflUSEJ'AIKL 

AT THE REGULAR PRICE 

A <jr«»t p j inf l A great offer . . . and your opportunity 
to own your choice of a fino quality 16-foot (wood or 
aluminum) txtamion ladder a t a fraction of Ihe regular ,; 
price Thouiandt of customer* have praited the many 
line qualHiai of Acme Paint and we make this ipaciel 
offer now- -(» *cquaint_niore-paople with-e-U-lhe—feflto-ui 
Acme exterior house paints, Your Acme .Quality Paint 
Dealar hat everything to meat your painting require-
mentt for interior and exterior, And too, Acme dealers 
tre fully .qualified to advise you on all your painting 
problerm. Why not see him today! 

On Sale Now A+ Y o u r Neighborhood 
\ 

-ftMIE-QMttTY fttNT-KILH-
Distributed By 

HADLOCKS 
"THE HOUSE O F PAINT" 

466-470 Central Ave. 841 Jefferson 
232-5238 CH 4-6300 
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